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Please wait while generating the URL... 3 Resolution: Image size: Download when it comes to high school football, it just doesn't get bigger than Texas. And, with that in mind, Fox Sports Southwest (FSSW) is rolling out Texas Football Days across the state this week for the second consecutive season. Gridiron's week-
long celebration will culminate Friday, when Fox Sports Southwest produces 15 straight hours of Texas high school football coverage, including full-fledged live multi-chamber productions at two high-profile matches and live look-ins to 10 others that take place simultaneously across the state. Fox Sports Southwest is
bringing back Texas Football Days for the second year with on-site studio shows in two high school games. We're a huge region that covers six professional teams, and, for us, high school football is our seventh professional team, says Fox Sports Southwest executive producer Jason Walsh. The passion for sport in
Texas has been hypnotized in movies and television, but until you see it in person, you don't fully appreciate it. Our high school championship games even outdraw some college bowl games. So we want to make sure, from a coverage and production point of view, that we are doing justice to what we believe is a state
treasure intrinsic to the peoples and communities of this state. For us, it's an honor to be part of something that's such a big part of Texas' heritage. A-Game Coverage for the High School Gridiron The texas football days of last year marked the first time the University Interscholastic League (UIL) on Friday night regular-
season high school football games were broadcast live in Texas. FSSW SVP/GM Steve Simpson helped lead the prosecution to get a special exemption from the league's legislative council and then commissioned Walsh and his team to create a unique coverage model that appealed to fans across the state. After a
successful inaugural year in 2017, the Texas Football Days production will focus on full productions of Mobile TV Group's 27HDX and 38HDX mobile units at Brownwood (Brock vs. Brownwood at Gordon Wood Stadium at 5:30 p.m. CT) and Longview (Lufkin vs. Longview at Lobo Stadium at 8:30 p.m.), respectively.
Each production will deploy a dozen cameras. FSSW will also produce a one-hour football Friday pregame show from Brownwood and a two-day program of Longview's high school scoreboard live postgame. In total, FSSW will broadcast 15 hours of coverage, starting at 10:30 on Friday. For the first time, the teams
involved in the double-header marquee will compete to bring home a Texas Football Days trophy to commemorate the official start of the 2018 season. The 12 cameras for each production comprise six hard cameras (two cameras speed of 27HDX and four of 38HDX), four laptops (including two RF - one Steadicam and
one hand), one jib and one drone. We'll have a camera add-on similar to one of our biggest A-level college football games, Walsh says. We invest a lot in these emissions because it is about much more than the game itself. It's about capturing the fans and the cheerleaders and the bands and everything that surrounds
Texas high school football. We've added RF cameras, including a Steadicam, as well as live drone meals for air cover to make sure we bring people to what it's really like to be there. State-of-the-state: Live Backpacks Go Live from 10 schools In addition to deploying MTVG trucks for the two marquee games, FSSW will
roll out 10 portable IP/linked cell backpack systems to provide live look-ins from 10 other stadiums across the state. Line cuts from both MTVG truck productions and live channels from all LiveU systems will be sent to FSSW studios, where Walsh, senior director Elsy Watkins, and co-ordinating producer Ed Pete will be in
the control room integrating the live stream. LiveU channels will be recorded in the studio by Avid AirSpeed systems, and an associate producer will monitor three games per piece and alert the front bench when a large play worthy of a live look-in occurs. When a great play happens, we'll tell the reporter to do a live hit,
and let's B-roll a highlight of the live play on top of that, Walsh says. The hard part for us was how to integrate all these [liveu feeds] into the broadcast. So we decided to create a small-commercial format with sponsorship on every break. The game will stop for a commercial break inside the stadium, but we will actually
take a break from content in the air using our LiveU [systems] and reporters on site. With start times for staggered live-look-in games throughout the night, the production team will have the ability to regularly integrate these LiveU channels into television broadcasting. For Texas football days, UIL Friday night regular-
season high school football games are broadcast live in Texas. Our first game starts at 5:30, our second game starts at 8:30, and all the other games start somewhere in between, Walsh says. During his first game, the content that comes in will be everything from an interview with a coach to the sound of the dressing
room to the actual coverage of the game. We'll plan the first three quarters of the first game well in advance. At this point, once we have our legs underneath us, we will be able to see which games are close and which games are blown, and then we will only start adjusting as needed. FSSW used LiveU units for
production of Texas Football Days last year and deploys them regularly for its Coverage of Texas Rangers and their overall ENG needs. According to Walsh, the systems have proven highly reliable despite operating in extremely remote areas in East and West Texas. However, apart from having to increase their
bandwidth requirements with LiveU for the month of August, the systems have been To be honest, we weren't sure how all this was going to work last year, Walsh recalls. Would it even be possible to remove 10 feeds, and can you keep as little latency and delay as possible? Go out in the middle of West Texas or Texas,
you're not sitting in major cities. And we hope to have the same success this year. A full week of Lone-Star football, of course, the FSSW's Texas Football Days festivities go beyond Saturday. The week began with the debut of Texas High School Football Season Preview on Sunday, and FSSW is presenting texas
football-focused programming throughout the week, with classic high school replays and collegiate games, including last season's UIL Division I Championship battle between Highland Park and Manvel. In addition, the Texas Football Days Bus Tour (presented by Jack in the Box) is visiting high schools across the state
throughout the week. And finally, on Saturday, with the start of the college football season, games on the Fox networks will showcase features that will recap Friday night's high school celebration. We have more than 200 people working on this in some way, shape or form - from sales to marketing to production and
everything in between, walsh says. It's all-hands on deck, and it's something we're very proud of. David. Oktober 1987 (33)Longview, Texas, USA Utdannet ved Longview High School Beskjeftigelse Fotballspiller Nasjonalitet USA Høyde167 cmPosisjonMidtbanespillerKlubbinformasjonSpiller
perPachucaDraktnr.18Ungdomsklubb År2003–2006 KlubberPachuca Klubber* År Klubber Kamper (mål) 2006– Pachuca 081 0(3) Landslag År2008– LagUSA Kamper (mål)010 0(0) * Antall seriekamper og -måler sist oppdatert 13. June 2010. José Francisco Torres (født 29. oktober 1987 and Longview and Texas) er en
amerikansk profesjonell fotballspiller som spiller per den meksikanske fotballklubben CF Pachuca. Han spiller midtbane, og er også en del av det amerikanske landslaget. Han ble tatt ut til Fotball-VM 2010 and Sør-Afrika. Eksterne lenker (en) José Francisco Torres – FIFA (en) José Francisco Torres – Transfermarkt (en)
José Francisco Torres – national-football-teams.com (en) José Francisco Torres – FootballDatabase.eu (en) José Francisco Torres – Soccerway (es) José Francisco Torres – as.com Denne biografien om en fotballspiller er foreløpig kort eller mangelfull, og du kan hjelpe Wikipedia ved å utvide den. Det finlandes mer
utfyllende artikkel/artikler på . Hentet fra school pantry provide a welcoming and convenient space for students, their families and the surrounding community to access nutritious food. Student volunteers often run pantry, helping to remove the stigma of the need for food, and learning the valuable lesson of helping other
people in need. A student can have an aperitif or a quick meal during the school day, or someone can come in and choose from a balanced selection of stable foods, fresh produce, and even to help feed your family. Our pantry:Wake CountyBroughton High SchoolBugg Elementary SchoolDaniels Middle School (only
produce)East Millbrook Middle SchoolEast Wake High SchoolEnloe High SchoolKnightdale High Middle SchoolLongview High SchoolMary Phillips High SchoolShaw UniversitySoutheast Raleigh High SchoolReedy Creek Middle SchoolRiverbend Middle School River Oaks Middle School Durham countyBrogden Middle
SchoolCity de Durham - Weaver Street Recreation CenterDurham TechGithen Escola MitjanaHillside High SchoolLowe's Grove Middle SchoolNeal Middle SchoolNorth Carolina Central UniversityNorthern High SchoolSouthern High SchoolEdgecombe CountyNorth Edgecombe High School Johnston CountySmithfield-
Selma High SchoolWest Johnston High School School
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